Abstract: The present 
Introduction
In Maharashtra, most of the soils have developed over basaltic parent materials and are heavier in texture and productivity. The parent material is the main source of many plant nutrients. These determines the physical properties of soil such as texture, structure, water holding capacity and improve nutrient availability in the soils. Parbhani belongs to the Godavari peninsular region situated on the northern side of Marathwada. The northern part of district is highly and mountainous having excessive relief. The district is covered by basaltic lava flow. The climate of the district is sub-tropical, monsoonic type with mild winter and hot summer. Soil fertility is one of the important factor contributing yields of the crops. The major and minor nutrients govern the fertility of the soil and control the yields of the crops. Soil characterization in relation to evaluation of fertility status of the soils of an area or region is an important aspect in context of sustainable agricultural production. Because of imbalanced and inadequate fertilizer use coupled with low efficiency of other inputs, the response (production) efficiency of other chemical fertilizer nutrients has declined tremendously under intensive agriculture in recent year (Meena et al.,2006) . The information with respect to physico-chemical properties and availability of macro nutrients of the study area was lacking. Therefore, the present investigation was planned.
II.
Material And Methods.
Collection of soil samples: one hundred surface soil samples were collected, completely air dried, passed through 2 mm sieve and stored in properly labeled plastic bags. The soil pH, EC, Organic Carbon, available K, Exchangeable Ca, Mg were estimated by the standard procedures as described by Jackson (1973) . The available N was analyzed by using alkaline potassium permanganate (Subbaiah and Asija, 1956). Available S was determined by using 0.15% CaCl 2 solution.
III. Result And Discussion
The results of study presented in Table1 and fig. 1 indicated that all the soil samples of Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani were neutral (87%) and alkaline (13%) in soil reaction, safe in electrical conductivity (100%), low (35%),medium(46%) and high (19%) in organic carbon content and soils were noncalcareous (19%) and calcareous (81%) in nature. The pH of soil samples varied from 7.03 to 8.01 in Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani . It may be due to formation of these soils from basaltic parent material rich in basic cations. Similar results were reported by Padole and Mahajan (2003) . EC of soil samples varied from 0.10 to 0.75dSm -1 in Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani. The organic carbon content was varied from 1.1 to 9.3 g kg -1 in Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani. It indicates that majority of these soils were low to high in organic carbon content. The high content of organic carbon might be due to addition of organic matter through either artificially or naturally and its subsequent decomposition. These results was confirmatory with results reported by More et al. (2013) . The free CaCO 3 content was varied from 2.0 to 108 g kg -1 in Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani indicating non-calcareous to calcareous in nature of these soils. The results of study presented in Table1 indicated that in all the soil samples of Central Farm -BBlock of MKV, Parbhani, the available N was found low to medium (38.53 to 351.60 kg ha -1 ) in soils of Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani. It may be due difference in organic matter content of soil (Malewar et.al. 1998 ).The soils of Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani were found low to medium in available P content. The variation in the availability of phosphorus might be due to variation in CaCO 3 content in the soil, different soil properties and agronomic practices. The similar results were also reported by Bharambe et al. (1999) In case of available K the soils of Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani were found sufficiently supplied with available K. This may be due to occurrence of potash rich minerals like mica and feldspar the available K was high Malewar (1995) and More et al (2013) .
In case of secondary nutrients, the exchangeable Ca content in the soils of Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani (11.90 to 56.10 C mol(p + ) kg -1 ) were found sufficient. While the exchangeable Mg was also found in sufficient amount in Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani (7.5 to 35.90 Cmol(p + ) kg -1 ). The available S was found low to medium in soils of Central Farm -B -Block of MKV, Parbhani (4.51 to 10.68 mg kg -1 ). This could be attributed due to high amount of clay content in soils which can adsorbed varying amounts of S. This might be expected due to presence of Fe and Al oxides in surface soils Singh et al. (2006) . Summarizing the results, it can be concluded that the soils of -B -block were neutral to alkaline in soil reaction, safe in electrical conductivity, low to high in organic carbon content and non-calcareous to calcareous in nature.
